Effects of breeding season and mating on total number and distribution of spermatozoa in the epididymis of the brown marsupial mouse, Antechinus stuartii.
Changes in the number and distribution of spermatozoa in the epididymis of the adult brown marsupial mouse were examined during July/August in mated and unmated males. The effects of mating on epididymal sperm populations were studied in 2 groups of males each mated 3 times and compared with the number and distribution of spermatozoa in the epididymides of 4 unmated control groups. One testis and epididymis were removed from each animal (hemicastration) either before or early in the mating season to provide information on initial sperm content and distribution. The contralateral side was removed later in the mating season to examine the effects of mating or sexual abstinence on epididymal sperm distribution. Epididymal sperm number peaked in both the distal caput and distal corpus/proximal cauda epididymidis in late July. The total number of spermatozoa, including those remaining in the testis, available to each male at the beginning of the mating season in early August was approximately 4.4 x 10(6)/side. Although recruitment of spermatozoa into the epididymis from the testis continued until mid-August, sperm content of the epididymis reached a peak of about 3.5 x 10(6)/epididymis in early August. At this time approximately 0.9 x 10(6) spermatozoa remained in the testis which had ceased spermatogenic activity. Throughout the mating season, epididymal spermatozoa were concentrated in the distal corpus/proximal cauda regions of the epididymis and were replenished by spermatozoa from upper regions of the duct. Relatively few spermatozoa were found in the distal cauda epididymidis, confirming a low sperm storage capacity in this region. A constant loss of spermatozoa from the epididymis, probably via spermatorrhoea, occurred throughout the mating season and very few spermatozoa remained in unmated males in late August before the annual male die-off. Mating studies showed that an average of 0.23 x 10(6) spermatozoa/epididymis were delivered per mating in this species, but the number of spermatozoa released at each ejaculation may be as few as 0.04 x 10(6)/epididymis when sperm loss via spermatorrhoea is taken into account. We suggest that the unusual structure of the cauda epididymidis, which has a very restricted sperm storage capacity, may function to limit the numbers of spermatozoa available at each ejaculation and thus conserve the dwindling epididymal sperm reserves in order to maximize the number of successful matings which are possible during the mating season.